Citation: Wang X, Lin J, Arzeno A, et al. Intravitreal delivery of human NgRFc decoy protein regenerates axons after optic nerve crush and protects ganglion cells in glaucoma models. Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2015;56:135756: -136656: . DOI:10.1167 PURPOSE. Glaucoma is a major cause of vision loss due to retinal ganglion cell (RGC) degeneration. Therapeutic intervention controls increased IOP, but neuroprotection is unavailable. NogoReceptor1 (NgR1) limits adult central nervous system (CNS) axonal sprouting and regeneration. We examined NgR1 blocking decoy as a potential therapy by defining the pharmacokinetics of intravitreal NgR(310)-Fc, its promotion of RGC axonal regeneration following nerve crush, and its neuroprotective effect in a microbead glaucoma model.
G laucoma refers to a group of neurodegenerative eye disorders that can cause vision loss and blindness. The disease is characterized by loss of retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) and axonal degeneration. Glaucoma often is, but not necessarily, associated with increased IOP. It has been estimated from population-based surveys that one in 40 adults over the age of 40 suffers from glaucoma with vision function loss 1 and glaucoma is the second leading cause of blindness worldwide. 2 Medical and surgical therapeutic intervention helps control one of the major risk factors (i.e., elevated IOP), but neuroprotective treatment does not exist today. There also is a critical and completely unmet medical need for therapies that deliver a degree of neurorestoration as the majority of glaucoma patients already have suffered significant loss of RGCs before diagnosis. 3 The trajectories of axons and dendrites, and the sites of synapses, within the adult central nervous system (CNS) are relatively static. 4, 5 Proteins expressed by CNS oligodendrocytes, including Nogo-A (Rtn4A), 6, 7 myelin associated glycoprotein (MAG), 8, 9 and oligodendrocyte myelin glycoprotein (OMgp), 10 are known to inhibit the extension of neuronal processes and the rearrangement of synaptic connectivity. The Nogo-66 Receptor 1 (NgR1) protein (Rtn4R) functions as a receptor for all three of these outgrowth inhibitors, 11, 12 as does PirB (LLRB3). [13] [14] [15] Deletion of NgR1 reduces sensitivity to myelin inhibitors, 16 and allows recovery in mice from stroke and spinal cord injuries. 17, 18 Mice lacking NgR1 also show greater experience-dependent plasticity and turnover of synaptic structures in adulthood similar to that observed in juvenile WT mice. [19] [20] [21] Among fiber tracts regenerating after axotomy is the optic nerve (ON). 22 Pharmacologically, all three NgR1 ligands can be blocked with a soluble decoy receptor, NgR1(310)-Fc. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] This molecule contains the ligand binding domains fused to the Fc portion of IgG1, and blocks myelin inhibition of neurite outgrowth. Moreover, rat or human NgR1(310)-Fc can be administered intrathecally to induce axonal sprouting and regeneration after spinal cord injury or stroke. 17, 22, 24, [26] [27] [28] [29] The enhanced anatomical rearrangement after injury leads to greater neurological function even when the protein is administered long after injury. 22 One previous study investigated the role of NgR1 after episcleral and limbal vein photocoagulation. 30 The investigators reported that intravitreal injection of either anti-NgR1 antibody or a rat NgR1 decoy protein preserved RGC number. We evaluated the potential benefit of human NgR1(310)-Fc for glaucoma. First, we replicated the previous results with rat NgR-Fc, and then we evaluated the human protein. We demonstrated that the protein has a terminal half-life in the vitreal humor of approximately 24 hours after local injection, achieving levels similar to the CNS tissue level associated with greater recovery from spinal cord contusion. Weekly intravitreal injections of human NgR1(310)-Fc promoted axonal regeneration after ON crush, demonstrating effective target engagement. In a microbead glaucoma model, elevated IOP leads to significant loss of RGC retrograde labeling at 4 weeks. Treatment with human NgR1(310)-Fc by vitreal injection fully rescued RGC cell density without changing the IOP. We concluded that local injection of human NgR1(310)-Fc is a candidate therapy for neuroprotection in glaucoma.
METHODS

NgR1(310)-Fc Protein Production and Measurement
The production of human NgR1(310)-Fc by expression in a stable CHO-S cell line at Axerion Therapeutics has been described. 28 The decoy vector encodes aa residues 1-310 of human NgR1 carrying Cys266Ala and Cys309Ala substitutions, fused to the Fc domain of human IgG1. Stock protein solutions at 10 mg/mL were stable for greater than 1 year at À808C. Measurement of NgR1(310)-Fc levels in fluid and retinal or ON tissue homogenates used the same ELISA method previously described for CSF and brain tissue. 28 
Pharmacokinetics of Intravitreal NgR1(310)-Fc
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g, Charles River) were used in this study. All procedures here and throughout were reviewed by the Yale Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) and adhered to the procedures of the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research. Animals were allocated randomly into one of following groups (group number, sample collection time, number of rats): Group 1, 15 minutes, total 8 rats; Group 2, 2 hours, total 8 rats; Group 3, 8 hours, total 8 rats; Group 4, 16 hours, total 8 rats; Group 5, 24 hours, total 8 rats; Group 6, 72 hours, total 12 rats; and Group 7, 180 hours, total 12 rats. In this study, all animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a mixture of 75 mg/ kg ketamine þ 5 mg/kg xylazine. After anesthesia, either 5 lL of hIgG-Fc (1 lg/lL) or 5 lL of hNgR1(310)-Fc (1 lg/lL) solution was given by intravitreal injection. At the end of each study point, animals were anesthetized and killed by inhalation of 100% CO 2 . Both eyes were enucleated and immersed in PBS at 48C. The ONs were cut and collected in microfuge tubes individually. After ON collection, eyes were dissected, vitreous humor (VH) samples were collected by pipetting into microfuge tubes individually, then retina were isolated, washing three times in ice-cold PBS.
Fluro-Gold (FG) Retrograde Tracing From Colliculus to Retina
Female Sprague Dawley rats (200-250 g; Charles River Laboratories, Frederick, MD, USA) were used. Animals were anesthetized with 5% isoflurane and maintained with 2% isoflurane in an oxygen-air mixture using a gas anesthesia mask in a stereotaxic frame. A burr hole (2 3 2 mm) was made in the skull on each side of the sagittal suture (0.5 mm from both sagittal and transverse sutures). After opening the dura, the cerebral tissue that lies over the superior colliculus (SC) was aspirated gently to avoid rupturing the dural sinus. A thin layer of gelatin sponge presoaked with 6% of Fluro-Gold (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) was placed on the surface of the SC. The burr holes were then filled with Gelfoam, and the skin was sutured with 4.0 Vicryl.
For FG-labeled RGCs counts, the flat-mounted whole retina was divided into four equally-sized quadrants. Four nonoverlapping images were captured from the median line of each quadrant. 
Episcleral Vein Cauterization (EVC)
The procedure was performed as described. 31 In brief, rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a cocktail of ketamine (50 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/kg). A conjunctival incision was made approximately 2 mm posterior to the limbus at the right eye. After exposure, two dorsal and one temporal episcleral veins were individually lifted with a curved, nonserrated tips forceps and cauterized. The conjunctival incision was sutured, and antibiotic ointment was applied. The IOP was monitored in the untreated and treated left eye of all experimental animals before the EVC procedure (day 0), as well as the postoperative period with the Tonolab rebound tonometer (Colonial Medical Supply, Franconia, NH, USA). All animals were anesthetized for IOP measurements. Four consecutive IOP measurements (of 8-10) were obtained and pooled for calculating a mean IOP value (mm Hg).
ON Crush Injury With Anterograde Axonal Tracing of RGC
Five days after the FG retrograde tracing, rats were reanesthetized with the isoflurane inhalation method described above. A 2-cm incision was made in the skin above the left orbit. The lachrymal glands and extraocular muscles were removed to expose 3 to 4 mm of the ON. The dural sheath surrounding the ON was carefully incised, and the nerve was crushed 2 mm behind the eye with angled jewelers' forceps (#5/45, Dumont Instruments, Vorst, Belgium) for 10 seconds. The surgical site was sutured with 4.0 Vicryl. Nerve injury was verified by the appearance of a clearing at the crush site. Immediately after the ON crush, 5 lg hNgR1(310)-Fc (1 lg/lL) or hIgG-Fc (1 lg/lL) was injected into anterior chamber of the left eye (n ¼ 10 for each group) with a 33-gauge needle. One week after the ON crush and the first intravitreal injection, the same does of hNgR1(310)-Fc or hIgG-Fc was injected intravitreally in the left (injured) eye under the isoflurane inhalation anesthesia described above.
Two weeks after the ON crush, 3 lL of cholera toxin b (CTB), Alexa Fluor 555 conjugated (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were injected into the anterior chamber of both eyes under the isoflurane inhalation anesthesia. Two to 3 days after the CTB injection, animals were deeply anesthetized and then perfused transcardially with PBS, followed by 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS (PFA) solution. The total survival time from crush injury to sacrifice was 16 to 17 days. Both eyes were enucleated and the retina was removed. Four equallyspaced radial incisions from the retinal margin approximately two-thirds of the radial length toward the ON head were made on the retina using spring scissors. The flat-mounted whole retina was placed on the microscope slide and was coverslipped with Vectashield mounting medium. The ON was dissected from the eyeball and postfixed in the 4% PFA solution. After clearing the whole nerve by using a clearing procedure adapted from the study of Erturk et al., 32 the sample was mounted on a glass side with a coverslip for imaging.
For ON axon quantification, the ON was imaged by using the Zeiss LSM 710 confocal microscope. Axons labeled with CTB were counted from the different distances to the crush lesion.
Microbead Model of Increased IOP With Intravitreal hNgR1(310)-Fc
Female Sprague Dawley rats (200 to 250 g, Charles River Laboratories) were used. Animals were anesthetized with isoflurane described above and placed in a stereotaxic frame. The IOP was measured by using a tonometer as above. The baseline IOP was determined from the mean of 6 tonometer readings. After the IOP measurement, 5 lL of a sterile 1 3 10 6 microbeads/mL solution (approximately 5000 microbeads) of 15-lm diameter polystyrene microbeads conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488 chromophore (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) were injected into the anterior chamber. The IOP was measured again 5 days after the microbead injection. Eyes with IOP ‡ 15 mm Hg were included in this experiment and were assigned randomly into two groups. Eyes with IOP < 15 mm Hg were excluded from treatment randomization. Those eyes with elevated IOP received a single intravitreal injection of either 5 lg hNgR1(310)-Fc (1 lg/lL) or hIgG-Fc (1 lg/lL) with a 33-gauge needle. The IOPs then were measured every 7 days afterwards. At 3 weeks after the intravitreal treatment initiated, rats were reanesthetized with isoflurane and bilateral FG retrograde tracing was performed using the method described above. Animals were killed 5 days after the FG tracing. The whole retina was flat-mounted for imaging and cell counting.
Statistics
All data were analyzed with SPSS (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and/or Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) software.
RESULTS
Replication of Rat NgR1(310)-Fc Benefit After EVC
As a first step to evaluate NgR1 decoy for glaucoma, we studied rat EVC (Fig. 1) . The IOP in the treated right eye was elevated from baseline 10 to 25 mm Hg by cauterization (not shown). Three dosages of rat NgR1(310)-Fc were injected intravitreally injection (low, 0.2 lg; medium, 1 lg; and high, 5 lg; all n ¼ 6). Two control groups (PBS vehicle and 5 lg rat IgG injection, both n ¼ 6) were used in a double-masked, randomized animal study. Two intravitreal injections were performed, one at day 0 immediately after cauterization and one at day 7. At 7 weeks after injection, we analyzed RGC changes by FG retrograde labeling and immunohistological staining. All left eyes were used as baseline control (no EVC, no treatment). We noted that Nogo-A expression is present in the internal retinal layers and continues to be expressed after cauterization (Fig. 1A) .
In the control groups, there was a 20% decrease in large RGC cell density from 125 to 100 cells/mm 2 , and there was no difference between PBS and nonimmune IgG injection (Figs.   1A, 1B) . The rats treated with rat NgR1(310)-Fc protein, showed significantly greater large RGC density, with mean values of 115 cells/mm 2 (Figs. 1A, 1B) . Greater counts were observed in all three NgR1(310)-Fc dose groups. In the same samples, the fractional thickness of the inner retinal layer (IRL) was measured (Fig. 1C) . For the control groups, the vein cauterization reduced IRL thickness from 50% of the retina to 42%. The degree of decrease was significantly lessened by rat NgR1(310)-Fc, with an average thickness of 46% (Fig. 1C) . These data confirmed previous work with this vascular model 30 and supported the potential use of NgR1(310)-Fc treatment for glaucoma. 
Intravitreal Pharmacokinetics of Human NgR1(310)-Fc
If intravitreal NgR1(310)-Fc is to be considered as glaucoma therapy, then the stability and pharmacokinetics of the human protein must be defined. We monitored single dose kinetics in a series of rats injected with 5 lg of human NgR1(310)-Fc protein. Remaining protein was detected with a sandwich ELISA that detects the NgR1 moiety and the Fc moiety of the fusion protein. The fusion protein levels in the vitreal fluid dropped from a peak of 18,000 ng/mL (240 nM per NgR1(310)-Fc monomer) shortly after injection to 4 ng/mL (by 1 week; Fig. 2A ). The decline fit best to a two-component decay with a more rapid decline in the first 24 hours followed by a slower rate thereafter. For the period from 1 to 7 days, the apparent half-life of NgR1(310)-Fc in vitreal humor was 22 hours (Fig.  2B) . Between 1 and 7 days, the level of human NgR1(310)-Fc protein varied between 4 and 540 ng/mL (0.02-7 nM). The affinity of NgR1 for its ligands has been measured between 0.4 and 5 nM, 33, 34 suggesting adequate decoy concentrations. In addition, these levels are similar to those obtained in brain and spinal cord for dosing that promotes recovery from spinal cord injury. 28 We also measured retinal protein levels in the same experiments. Similar kinetics, but lower levels of NgR1(310)-Fc protein were observed (Figs. 2C, 2D) , suggesting that the protein penetrates a limited distance from the vitreal surface.
Human NgR1(310)-Fc Efficacy to Promote Axonal Regeneration After ON Crush
The NgR1 protein is best studied with regard to axonal sprouting and regeneration after trauma. Previous genetic studies have demonstrated that NgR1 function limits axonal regeneration after ON crush injury in mice. 22 To provide evidence of target engagement, we administered human NgR1(310)-Fc decoy protein to rats immediately after ON crush injury (Fig. 3A) . Based on the pharmacokinetic data (Fig.  2) , we used a 5 lg dose injected once every 7 days to the vitreal humor. We assessed RGC survival by retrograde FG labeling (Figs. 3B, 3C) , and we monitored axonal regeneration by anterograde CTB labeling (Fig. 4) .
A significant fraction of RGC neurons are known to die after axotomy by ON crush injury. 35 In control Fc-treated eyes 19 days after crush injury, FG-prelabeled RGC density was decreased by more than 50% compared to eyes without axotomy (Figs. 3B, 3C and compare to microbead controls below). Treatment with intravitreal human NgR1(310)-Fc showed a nonsignificant trend to reduced RGC loss (Figs. 3B,  3C ). By inspection, the effect of human NgR1(310)-Fc treatment appeared most obvious for large diameter RGC cell bodies (Fig. 3B) . Therefore, we measured the large (>120 lm 2 ) RGC soma population selectively (Fig. 3D) . Human NgR1(310)-Fc treatment significantly increased large RGC cell counts after axotomy by a factor of greater than two.
If intravitreal human NgR1(310)-Fc is blocking NgR1 function in this model, we predict greater axonal regeneration past the crush site. To assess RGC regrowth, we injected the anterograde tracer, CTB, into the vitreal fluid two weeks after the crush injury and imaged traced axons 5 days later (Fig. 4) . In control Fc-treated eyes, few axons extend past the crush site in whole mounts of the ON imaged by confocal microcopy after tissue clearing (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, with intravitreal human NgR1(310)-Fc treatment, more axons regenerated past the crush site into the distal ON (Figs. 4B, 4C) . Counts of regenerating axons at different distances past the injury site revealed significantly greater numbers in the NgR1(310)-Fctreated group up to 1000 lm past the injury (Fig. 4D) . The increase may reflect axon regenerative effects and improved cell survival, but shows that this dose of intravitreal human NgR1(310)-Fc engages relevant targets in the eye.
NgR1(310)-Fc Rescues RGC Survival in Microbead Model of Glaucoma
Based on the efficacy of intravitreal human NgR1(310)-Fc to induce axonal regeneration from RGC in the axotomy model, we tested its efficacy to protect RGC survival in a rat model of elevated IOP based on mechanical obstruction of outflow by microbead injection. Delivery of microbeads to the anterior chamber yielded a cohort of rats with persistently elevated pressure (Figs. 5A , 5B). After confirmation increased pressure, animals were randomized to treatment with 5 lg doses of intravitreal human NgR1(310)-Fc, or human IgG-Fc as control. Administration of these doses did not alter IOP, which remained elevated for 4 weeks in this model (Fig. 5B) .
To assess RGC size, survival, and axonal transport, FG was administered to the superior colliculus at 21 days after human NgR1(310)-Fc administration and the rats were killed 5 days later. Cell counts of flat mounted retinae showed that the elevated IOP group treated with IgG-Fc had lost 15% of labeled RGC density (Figs. 6A, 6B ). In contrast, there was no loss of FGlabeled cells in the human NgR1(310)-Fc-treated group (Figs. 6A, 6B). We also counted the density of large (>120 lm 2 ) RGC cell bodies (Fig. 6C) . Increased IOP resulted in a 40% decrease in this measure, with no loss in the NgR1(310)-Fc-treated group. Thus, intravitreal delivery of NgR1(310)-Fc fully rescued RGC size, survival and/or axonal transport in a rat model of mechanically elevated IOP over 3.5 weeks. There is significant increase of FGlabeled RGCs in the NgR-Fc-treated group compared to the hIgG-Fc-treated group. The FG-labeled RGCs counts from the NgR-Fc-treated group was similar to naïve rats (no beads). Data are mean 6 SEM. *P < 0.05, by 1-way ANOVA, Dunnett's multiple comparisons tests. (C) The large (> 120 lm 2 ) FG-labeled RGC counts from the hNgR1(310)-Fc-treated groups were significantly higher than the hIgG-Fc-treated rats, but were similar to the naïve rats (no beads). Data are mean 6 SEM. *P < 0.05 and **P < 0.001, by 1-way ANOVA, Dunnett's multiple comparisons tests.
DISCUSSION
Human NgR1(310)-Fc delivered to the vitreal space persists at detectable levels for 7 days. Moreover, it engages targets to promote axonal regeneration after ON crush injury. The NgR1 blocking decoy protein, but not control Fc alone, rescues RGC cell counts fully from elevated IOP over 3.5 weeks in the rat. These data raised the possibility that that intravitreal NgR1(310)-Fc might have use for treatment of glaucoma.
Our data extended initial findings suggesting a benefit of NgR1 blockade beyond trauma in an episcleral vein cauterization experiment. 30 We demonstrated the prolonged detection of human NgR1(310)-Fc decoy protein in the vitreous humor after injection, and also a stimulation of axonal regeneration by active protein. Moreover, we provided data from a mechanical IOP model separate from vein cauterization. The bead model avoids toxicity secondary to vascular effects in the cauterization model and provides an independent demonstration of NgR1(310)-Fc efficacy.
The human NgR1(310)-Fc blocking protein does not act by lowering IOP, which was unchanged under conditions in which human NgR1(310)-Fc allowed a full rescue of RGC counts. A separate mode of action also is supported by the ON crush model in which human NgR1(310)-Fc produces axonal regeneration greater than control.
For the microbead model, retrograde labeling with FG was conducted after elevation of IOP. Thus, recovery of RGC density with NgR1(310)-Fc may reflect a rescue of cell death and/or a rescue of IOP-inhibited retrograde axon transport. Alternative labeling schemes would be required to distinguish fully these mechanisms. In any case, the NgR1(310)-Fc treatment returns total labeled RGC counts to normal levels. The loss of RGC counts after axotomy or with IOP is greatest for large diameter RGC, and, hence the NgR1(310)-Fc rescue to control values is most obvious for this class. It is known that cell size influences sensitivity to injury [36] [37] [38] and that IOP has complicated effects on cell size. [39] [40] [41] In our studies, the relative selectivity of axotomy and IOP for large RGC counts may reflect cell atrophy after injury with a shift from large to small diameter groups, as well as greater large cell sensitivity to injury-induced death. The pronounced NgR1(310)-Fc rescue of large RGC counts may reflect a trophic effect to increase cell size after injury, shifting smaller cells into this category. Regardless, NgR1(310)-Fc intervention returns the pattern to that observed in healthy eyes.
The molecular basis for NgR1(310)-Fc protection of RGC from elevated IOP will be a subject of further study. In cortical neurons, one study has indicated that human NgR1 acts to restrict neurotrophic signaling by brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF). 42 Tropomyosin receptor kinase B (TrkB) agonists are known to enhance RGC survival after axotomy. 43 Therefore, blocking NgR1 pathways may allow more efficient neurotrophin signaling to promote axonal regeneration after nerve crush and cell survival in the face of high IOP. Myelin ligands also are known to signal via NgR1 to activate RhoA and Rho-Associated Kinase (ROCK). 4, 44 The Rho-ROCK pathway can induce neuronal cell death. 45 The ROCK inhibitors interrupt the Nogo Receptor signaling pathway, 46, 47 and have been shown to promote RGC survival and retinal axon growth. 48, 49 While RGC survival induced by intravitreal human NgR1(310)-Fc is not mediated by reduced IOP, multiple biochemical pathways in neurons are likely to be involved.
In conclusion, intravitreal administration of NgR1(310)-Fc preserves anatomical measurements in several models of rodent RGC damage. The data suggested possible use to modify the chronic course of glaucoma. Further exploration and development are facilitated by the availability of human NgR1(310)-Fc protein.
